HOME DECOR 50% OFF
FEATURING TABLE DECOR
Categories Listed

- Glass Decor: Glass dinnerware and craft glass containers
- Ceramic, Rezin & Pottery Decor: Does not include "Your Print" items
- Decorative Lanterns, Birdcages & Terrariums
- Wicker Department: Decorative storage, boxes, toys, meal & food
- Metal Table Decor: Enamel & pressed metal decor
- Decorative Table Clocks, Spheres & Globes
- Lamps
- Table Easels
- Floral Containers & Vases: Ceramic, glass, pottery, resin, wood & metal
- Does not include "Your Print" items
- Wooden Table Decor & Plaques

REWARD POINTS ARE DELAYED AND INCONVENIENT DISCOUNTS. WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF PRESENT-TIME DISCOUNTS EVERY WEEK.

Items Labeled
THE SPRING SHOP® 40% OFF
Fashion Items in Tableware, Garden, Wall Decor, Home Decor, Storage and More

Select Group of
HOMETEC
NOW MARKED
75% OFF
Selection will vary by store

WEATHER ART
Categories Listed
All Items Labeled Studio His & Hers Invitations, toast glasses, ring pillows, bouquets and more
Ribbons & Trims by the Roll
Ribbon, bows, tulle & deco mesh in our Wedding, Floral and Fabric Departments

BEST-SELLING BOOKS
Bibles, Devotionals, Gift Books and Children's Books
ALWAYS
40% OFF - 50% OFF
THE MARKED PRICE

PAPER CRAFTS 40% OFF
Categories Listed
The Paper Studios" Style Yen Single Sheets, Tissue Fold & Dry Dice will include matching EasyPress 4x6 & 5x7° Tim Holtz Products

JEWELRY MAKING 50% OFF
Categories Listed
Strung, Tubb & Packaged Beads by Pony Galley: Bead Treasure, Czech Glass Beads
Includes Beads, Flatback and Crystals by Preciosa®
Bead Design Co™ Bulk beads & gems in a variety of materials

ART SALE
All Master's Touch® & Fine Touch® 50% OFF

JA TONNEUS 1902 50% OFF
Super Value Pack Canvas
Always 12.99
6x8 - 10 pack
11x14 - 7 pack
16x20 - 5 pack

CRAFTS 30% OFF
Categories Listed
Masako Tiles, Gems, Chips & Stones
Individual Deluxe Diamond Kit Includes open stock & sampler pack

FABRIC Categories Listed
Ribbon, Trim & Tulle Speeds
Does not include items sold by the yard or Seasonal Department
Home Decor & Apparel Trim by the Yard

CUSTOM FRAMES 50% OFF
Always 50% off the marked price
Applies to frame only. See store for details.

Compare our prices to our competitors' prices. FREE QUOTES
See our Great Selection. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FURNITURE
ALWAYS
30% OFF
THE MARKED PRICE

HOME DECOR 50% OFF
Categories Listed
Does not include Seasonal Department or items labeled Wall Decor and Gifts

WEDDING 50% OFF
Categories Listed
All Items Labeled Studio His & Hers Invitations, toast glasses, ring pillows, bouquets and more

All Yarn
Every skiin, brand, color and size

30% OFF
Does not include thread and floss

PAPER
Categories Listed
5 Sheets
2.99 Each (marked price $4.37)
All Tullies® Products 40% OFF Boba 3.99

CRAFTS 30% OFF
Categories Listed
Toy Wax, Candle Gel, Soap Blocks & Boxes
Leather and Leather Kits $4.99 & Up
Koyal-Spray Paint

FRAMES 50% OFF
Categories Listed
Wall Frames Poster, document and portrait frames with glass
Photo Frames Our entire selection of basic & fashion table frames and wooden photo storage

JEWELRY MAKING 50% OFF
Categories Listed
Strung, Tubb & Packaged Beads by Pony Galley: Bead Treasure, Czech Glass Beads
Includes Beads, Flatback and Crystals by Preciosa®
Bead Design Co™ Bulk beads & gems in a variety of materials

Explored® by Traditions® Pendant, beads and findings inspired by world Unknowns
Bead Stringing
By On a Coil & On a Wire & On a Wire®
Vintaj® Nickel silver components made in the USA

CUSTOM FRAMES 50% OFF
Always 50% off the marked price
Applies to frame only. See store for details.

Compare our prices to our competitors’ prices. FREE QUOTES
See our Great Selection. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

*Discounts provided every day; marked prices reflect general U.S. market value for similar products. No coupons or other discounts may be applied to “Year Price” items.